Follow the engineering instructions on the screen.

1. Specify hardware:
   → Choose 520BID01 R0001.
2. Choose protocol.
3. Configure RTU.
4. Finalize

→ Activate and restart.

---

### Contacts

**ABB AG**

Power Grid
P.O. Box 10 03 51
68128 Mannheim, Germany
Phone +49 (0) 621 381-3000
Fax +49 (0) 621 381-7602
rtu-sales-support@de.abb.com
abb.com/remote-terminal-units
1. Open device packaging and check the scope of delivery:
   - 1x RTU520 Starter Kit
   - 1x USB Stick
   - 1x USB Cable

2. Connect the RTU520 to a grounded socket.

3. Connect the USB stick to your computer and run 'Driver\RTU500seriesUSBSetup.exe'.
   - Follow the installation wizard's instructions on the screen to complete driver installation.
   - RTU500seriesUSBSetup.exe

4. Start your web browser and enter 'http://169.254.0.10/' into the address bar. Press <Enter>.
   - RTU520 web application starts.
   - Enter your username ('Default') and password ('Default'). Click 'OK'.

5. Connect the RTU520 to your computer via the USB cable.
   - Set your role to 'Engineer'.
   - Click 'Engineering' to start engineering process.

Login as:
- Engineer
- user: default
- pw: default
- http://169.254.0.10/